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Lent. (e) An 1 honest? tiioughtf ni? usefnl?
temperate, ? pure? truthful ? liberal mind-

À Pastoral Letterfrora the Bishop of cd ? Do I watch overmy Iltemper "? and
t7ie Docese.am 1 careful not to say what is ivintue,the iocse.iLzjUSt, or unîkind about otiLers ?

(f) Is the Service of God my firstBi-H0PSTHORPE, QUEBEO, thouqia: and the elbief aim of ray life ?
QUINQUÂGESMIA, 1895. (g) AmI1 ready to, die and meet my God ?

(3) Having fonnd out by the, help of
My DEAR FitiENDs, God's Holy Spirit, your sins, confess them

We are entcring upon another Lent: b God. Take thtis sin and tivit sin and
allow me to send to you therefore, through lay it before God, and ask Him bo forgive
the mediunm of the Diocesca Gazette, the, lit for Jesus Christ's sake.
following suggestions, whîch I know were (4) Plead before God your Saviour's
found bo be helpful by imany of mny numer- aboning Sacrifice as the ground of your
ous Parishioners in England :acceptance with Hira. Ask God the Ufoly

(1) Sqt apait extra tirne for prayer and Ghost bo help and sanctlfy you.
reading your Bible. Watch with your (5) If you are pcrplexed with the mul-
suffering Lord; k.,eep near bo the Cross. titude of your sins and short -comings, do

(2) Give sorne special portion of yonr not try to do too ranch at once ; take
tirne daily ta scif-examination. Askyour- what you honcstly believe to be your
self, again and again, such. questions as weakcest pcints-say two of them-and
these :- strive cheerfiilly bo battle against them

(a) Arn I truly trying to follow my jlrst ; and when you have overcorne tnem,
Saviour Jesus Christ ? AmI1 trying to, grow then you can take others afterwards, but
like Hlm in patience, ln mneekness, in hurnit- look more at Christ than inu your own
ity,. in puerty>, in solf-denial, and in ray heart.
conditct towoerds othiers.9 (6) Resolve to, attend the Services of

(b) Arn I honouring God by a regtdar your Church during Lent; regard thern
attendance at biis bouse?7 and if se, what as opportunities which Gudl las put ini
18 nîy worship likf,, wlien I arn there ? Do your w7y for the strengthening of your
I honour Hl[m with my lips only, or amn I sprtual life, and bolieve that lu Ris
revergent, ariet an dvotiouul? * uise Re is -waitlng to bless and help

(c)G r I a Communicant?7 and if so, amn yo Tdn ousl uom.uuy
1 creful to corne tu the Ifoli Communion (7) Try o eyouslinomluu,
with a penitent, believing and rejoicing audt give the money that you would have
heart ? Do1I communicate regnlarly ? spent upon it to, some person or object

(d) What is mny conduot like in my that needs it ; or if your means do hot
"home" life, in my "business" life, in permit you bo do tlîis, give up some, o?
mny "social" life, and in my "church " your spare, time to, 4o sone one else a


